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A m s ~ v m l M o v Up
e t h e Ladder
FAIRF-IELD, N.J., Jan. 19

-

Andcrsen Walk0 Racing’s four full-time drivers from the

2005 season have soma exciting plans for 2006.

The team’s two drivers with fie bast results in [he Star Mazda Championship presented
by Goodyear last year will both advance to the Champ Car Atlantk Championship presented by

Yokohama in 2006.
Yesterday Robbie F e c o r ~of Aston, Pa., who finished second in the Star Mazda championship last year and earned its Rookie of the Year award while driving for Anderwn Wako
Racing (AWR), said “A3 of now we have made the decision to run the Champ Car Atlantic series

for 2006. Wc have not signed anything yet, but hopefully in the next few weeks we should be

able to annoiinca which team we’ll be running with and all of the details.”
Pccorari broke the track record at Arizona’s Firebird Int’l Raceway in November while

testing an Atlantic car with Brooks Associates Racing.

Graham W,who finished fourth in the Star Mazda Championship last year driving for

AWR,has already announced his plans to compete in the Atlantic series. The New Albany, Ohio
driver will run with Mi-Jack Conquest Racing, and yesterday he announced the car would be

sponsored by Gehl, the Wisconsin- based light construction and agricultural equipment manufac-

turer. I x t y w M a l . became the youngest driver ever to win a pro Star Mazda race when he was
victorioiis at Portland lnternational Raceway at the age of 16. He’ll revisit that track this year in

the Atlantic series.

The Atlantic SeaSon opener is April 9 on tbe streets of Long Beach, Calif.
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&ha1 will start his first Rolex 24 Hours of Daytona at Daytona International Speedway
in Daymna Beach, Ha.on Jan. 2# too. The 17-year-old is one of four drivers of the Tdel Racing

Porschc GT3 Cup No. 74 that set the fastest time for the GT class in testing at Daytona earlier

this month.
Another ~K-AWRdriver, Adam Pecorari, Robbie's brother, who ran with the team in the
Fornula Ford Zetec series in 2oW, is also expected to cornpew at Daycona. Hie drives a Rehagen
Racing Mustang Cobra SVT in the Grand-Am Cup smies.

Pablo Donoso of Santiago, Chile has moved on to the new-generation USAC Silver
Crown division. He is the driver of a Cristal Beer-sponsoredRiley fOT Racing Terns Inc., which
is owned by Elise0 Salazar and Johnny Vance. His 2-

season opener is this weekend at Phoenix

International Raceway. He finished ninth in Star Mazda points last year with AWR.
AWR's Jonathan Klein of h n g Grove, 111. will drive in the lndy Racing League'sTndy PK)

series (formerly the Menards IInfniti Fro series) in 2W as a member of the team that won the
lndy Racing League lndyCar championship for the last two years, Andretti Green Racing.

Klein drove for Awl7 in both 2004 and 2005. He was the Star Mazda series' most

improved driver of 2004, and he finished 13th in that series last year. His best finish was second
in the season finalc at Mazda Raceway Lrtguna Scca in Monkrey, Calif. in October. His 2ofJ

Indy Pro season opmer will be March 26 at Homestead-Miami Speedway in Homestead, Ha.
"We're proud of all of our drivers, and we hope that the lessons they learned while run-

ning with us have been instrumental tu rheir S U ~ C B ~ Ssaid
, ' ~ AWR's Dan Andmen, "Our drivers
for 2o(xi

- Brad Jaeger, Gerarddo Bonilla and Ramiro Scuncio - have some pretty big shws to

fill, but we'll help them a3 much as we can.''
The 2006 Star Mazda 3easort opener i s March 17 at Sebring Int'l Raceway in Sebnng,Ha.

For more information an AWR, contact Dan Andarsen or Michelle Kish at (973) 2 8 7 - m
or see andersenwalko.com.
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